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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

J. C. WCNK, CDITOK 4 PSOPSICTO.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2.1, 1SS8.

rulllcaii Htate Ticket.
J mljro of tlie Supreme Court,

Hon. JAMES T. MITCHELL,
Philadelphia.

Announcements.
RaTks. Congress, 20, Assembly, $10.

District Attorney, f :. No announcements
will appear unless accompanied by the
rash.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce CHAS.

A. RANDALL, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usage,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce P. M.

CLARK of Tionesta, as a candidate for
District Attorney, subject to Republican
usages.

Why Mills and Furnaces Stop.

. We have already referred to tbe
wholesale abutting down by tbe Le-

high Valley furnaces because there is
no demand for product at rates that
will pay. The difference in the price
of manufactured product between now
and a year ago is a conclusive answer
with any reasonable man to the state-
ment that there is an attempt to coerce
labor into takiog lower wages. It is
a somewhat startling truth in the first

, week of April that not a steel rail bas
been made 10 Pittsburgh for a consid-

erable time, with a lessening prospect
for there being any made for a consid-
erable time to come certainly not
before rails can be produced cheaper
than now, which means a reduction of
wages for one thing. Manufacturers
cannot be expected to run at a loss,
unless there is good prospect of an
early change, which no one pretends
is the case now.

The tariff agitation has opened tbe
prospect for importing rails at prices
at which they cannot be made at home
with anything like the wages that
American workmen have been earn-
ing. Railroads are holding off with
their orders with the hope of getting
cheap foreign rails. Mills are without
orders and must stop. If they start it
must be with cheaper labor, cheaper
freight and cheaper cast all around.

Owners cannot be expected to go
ahead and foot the loss out of their
own pockets. The present suspension
including different branches of manu-
factures, is the inexorable logio of the
situation in the business world, in

producing wnicn lanu tinkenog is
playing the principal part.

It is a hard state of things. But
that fact should not cause men to be
blind to the truth. Pittsburgh Times.

Mills and his free-trad- e bill, to
getber with Bill Scott and the other
fellows who are trying juat now to
give England a boost, got a terrible
turning over in the House at Wash- -

ington last Friday, and it came straight
the brainiest Democrat on theSfrora too, Hon. Sam. Randall. After

lthoreeghly - dissecting the bill Mr.
Randall geta in these solid chunks of

' sense:
".a. declared purpose ot this bill is

to secure 'free raw materials to stimu
late manufactures.' In execution of
this idea the bill places on tbe free
list a large cumber of articles which
are really manufactured articles, such
as salt, sawed and dressed lumber,
glue, various oils and chemicals, china,
clay, eto. These constitute the pro
ducts of large and useful industries
throughout tbe United States, in which
many millions of capital are invested
and employing many thousands of
working people. At the same time
the bill leaves or puts upon tbe dutia
ble list lead, iron, zino and nickel ores
and coal, which might be called raw
5aljla. Further than this, the bill
not onljr makes 'raw mate
rials free, but places on tbe free list
the manufactured products of these
materials. Thus the manufacture of
such articles is made impossible in this
country, except by reducing American
labor to a worse condition than that of
labor in Europe. It goes even farther
and places or leaves dutiable certain

raw materials, such as iron
ore, lead, coal, paper, paints, etc
while placing on the free list articles
made from these materials, such as
hoop-iron- , and cotton ties, tin plates,
machinery, books and pamphlets, etc.
In other words the bill leaves or makes
dutiable the raw material and puts on
the free list the articles manufactured
from it, thus not ouly placing a a in-

surmountable barrier in ibe way of
making such articles here, but actually
protecting the foreign manufacturer
and laborer against our own and im-

posing for their benefit a burden upon

tbe consumer in this country,
"Mr. Randall asserted that instead

of the Mills bill reducing customs
reveuues as was claimed,

it would be fair to estimate that its

effect would be to largely increaiia the
ad of reducina it; while

the aruouut of material wealth it would

destrov is incalculable. Those sup-

porting the bill, ho saiJ, holding them- -

(elves out Jna the championa of the
farmer, while they take from him the
Protection duties in hie wool, hemp,
flax, meats, vegetables, eto. And
what do they give him iu return ? They
profess to give tbo manufacturer better
rates than he now has. If this be so,
how is the farmer to be benefitted, or
where does he get compensation for
the loss of his protective duties?

Much has been said about removing
taxes on necessaries and imposing
them upon luxuries. What does the
Mills bill propose? It gives olive oil
to the epicure and taxes castor oil 05
per cent; it gives free (in plates to the
Standard Oil Company and to the
great meat canning monopolies and
imposes a duty of 100 per cent, on
rice; it gives the sugar trust free bone
black and proposes prohibitory duties
on grocery grades of sugar; it imposts

duty of 40 per cent, on the poor
man's blanket and only 30 per cent.
on the Axroinster carpet of the rich.
It admits free of duty the flue animals
imported by the gentlemen of the turf
and makes free the paintings and
statuary of tbe railway millionaire
and coal baron."

Auditor General Norris Dead.

Col. A. Wilson Norris, Pennsylva
nia s very efficient Auditor General,
died at his home in Philadelphia,
Monday morning, of nervous prostra-
tion brought on by overwork. This
news will be received all over the
State with genuine sorrow and regret,
as Col. Norris was one of the most
popular and genial of men, and a
very able official. His death causes a
vacancy in the Auditor General'a
office, which will be filled at the ensu-

ing fall election, and it is likely the
Republican convention will be recon-

vened to plac6 a candiJate iu nomina-
tion.

Friday last Hon. W. L. Scott, who
has recently been called to the posi
tion of principal pusher for the Cleve
land administration, made a speech iu
the House in defense of the Mills rev-

enue bill, and it was generally accept-
ed as the President's views upon that
measure. As such there were two
noticeable features in his remarks. Iu
the first place, for some unexplained
reaaon, he saw fit to discuss the legali-
ty of the protective tariff. Of course,
if his position were sustained, tbe pro-

tective feature of the tariff would be
eliminated at once and free trade
would be the only alternative. Mr.
Scoit could hardly have chosen a more
direct or conclusive method of dem
onstrating just what the Republicans
claim that tbe Democratic policy is
essentially and inevitably a free trade
policy. Protection he declares to be
unconstitutional, and be would root
out the principle entirely. And yet
the Democrats protests against being
decrihed as a free trade patty. Mr.
Scott's definition of the Democratic
policy will have to stand. It is free
trade undisguised. Let there be no
more question about that. Brookville
Republican.

Belya Ann Lockwood is again
running for tbe presidency, but candor
compels us to admit that the presiden-
cy is still a little ahead.

All efforts to entice Senator Voor-bee- s

into a defense of his war record
have failed. He knows too well the
impossibility of tbe job.

The dilapidated condition of the
Hill boom seems to indicate that Mr,

Hill is the favorite son of the state of
innocuous desuetude.

Pig iron fell last week to the lowest
point since 1877, and with the price of
irou goes the price of labor employed
on iron. This ia cne result of tariff
agitation.

The story to the effect that Jay
Gould bad said that he would spend
$1,000,000 to defeat Judge Gresham
in the event of the latter's nomination
for president is a romance designed
for the amusement of tbe marines. It
allows that the campaign liar is getting
his hand in early.

Ex Senator Eaton, of Connecti
cut, whose Democracy none can dig

puto, tells his frieuds that the renomi
oation of Mr. Cleveland "meaus the
utter defeat, rout and destruction
the Democratic party." This is why
the country contemplates tn) certainly
of Mr. Cleveland's renoujiiit.tiuQ with
such cordial approval.

For Sale.
A nice farm of 80 acres, principally

bottom laud, about uO acres improved
on tionesta creek, located about cue
mile from Tionesta borough, au
kuowu as the Kiser Farm. Will be
sold at a bargain. For full ioforma
tion address J. B. Agnew, Tionesta
Pa. tf.

If you want at once the best and
cheapen Life or Accident Insurauce
insure iu tbe Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and Guarantee Mut
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Cobtiveuess is the primary cause
of much disease. Dr. Henry Baxter'i
Mandrake Bitters will permanently
cure costiveness. Every bottle war
rauted. For sale by U. W. Bovard.

W . C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conduced bu thti Tionmta t'ni'on.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 'M and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mr. Ell Uolcnian.
Vico Prcsideuta Mrs. J. U. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberta.
Recording Soe'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec. A Treas. Mrs. S. D. Irwin.

U'oe unto fiim that pirrfh his neighbor
tlrink, that puttest thi'ttottle to him', and
tnakc.it Aim drunken dim. Hub. II, 15.

The wicked workcth a deceitful work:
but to him that sotvelh righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Rev. 11, IS.

"WHAT WILL YOU TAKE?"

How often this question is a'ked by
drinking men. Suppose we put it in
a more practical way? Will you take
teo cents' worth of poison? Will you
take a pain in the head? Will you
take a rush of blood to the heart?
Will you take a stab at the lungs?
Will you take a blister on the mucous
membrane? Will you take a nauseat-
ing sickness of tbo stomach? Will you
take redness of eyes or a black rye?
Will you take a tint of red for your
nose? Will you take a rum-bu- for
your face? Will you take an offensive
breath? Will you take a touch of de
lirium tremens? Suppose we change
tbe question a little. Will you take
something to drink when you are not
dry? Will you take something to
drink which will not quench your
thirst when you are dry ? Will you
take something to drink which will
make you more thirsty than you were
before you drank it? There would be
some sense in asking a man out at the
elbows to take a coat, or in asking a
bareheaded man to take a hat, or in
asking a shoeless man to take a pair
of boots, or in asking a hungry man
to take something to eat ; but it is a
piece of insane absurdity to ask a mao
to take something to drink that will
not quench thirst. Why should he
take it? Will it make him stronger,
wiser, better? No; a thousand times
no! It will make him weaker; it will
make him idiotic aud base. What
does be take if ha accepts the invita
tion? He takes "an enemy into bis
mouth which steals away his brains."
He takes a poison into his stomach
which distuibs digestion. Could he
make a telescope of the glass which
be puts to his mouth, and look into
the future, what woulJ ha see? He
would see not far away, a man clothed
in rags, and covered with the blotches
of drunkenness. He would see a man
deserted by bis friends, and distrusted
by all bis kindred. Ue would see a
wife with a sad face and a broken
heart, and children growing up in ig
noranco and vice. He would see the
poor-hous- the penitentiary, the gal
lows, ana tne grave-yar- within an
easy approach. Take the pledge and
keep it.

DRUNKENNESS.

There can be no greater crime than
voluntarily to dim tbe light of reason.
It is like putting out tbe headlight of

locomotive, or takiog tbe guiding
band from the ship's helm. The body
is tbe temple of the Holy Spirit and
he that deGlelh this temple, him shall
God destroy.

Carefully kept insurance statistics
give tbe average life of the moderate
drinker 35 years, that of the total
abstainer 64

Tbo Berrien county, Mich., W. C

T. U , has issued a circular to the
teachers of that county, asking their
earnest in securing con

ditions favorable to tbe development
of pure and noble character in tbe
children under their care. It is espec

ially requested that the subject of by

gieoe with reference to the effect of the
use of alcoholic stimulants and car
colics be presented in an earnest and
attractive manner; that the pupils be

warned against bad books and pictures,
and that no obscene marks or signs be

allowed on the school bouse, fences or
outbuildings.

In the examination of 16 young
men at Westficld recently, for a West
Poiut tadetship all under 20 years
of age 10 were at once ruled out as
physically unfit, the medical examiner
finding that more than half the num
ber had a "tobacco heart" such as cig-

arette smoking produces. Thesucces
ful cuudidate was a boy wh bad been

compelled la work iu a mill and could
levote only his spare hours to books
and study.

Melbourne Total Abstinence Society
has' offered prizes amountiug to (1,000
to be distributed among the school
children who shall pass the best ex-

aminations upon the lessons iu Dr.
Ridge's Temperauce Primer and Dr.
Ricbardson'a Temperance Lesson book.

Tbe court of Ulster Couuty, N. Y.i
has decided that "Hop Bitters" is au
intoxicating beverage within the
meaning of the excise laws.

IF YOU WANT a rexpeclable Job of
X printing at a reasonable price bond your
order to tins ollice.

The Thlloaophy of Slang.
"Tho everyday Idioms of the English

lanptingo commonly called slang are
not fo wormy oi tiiinialiltcd condemn
ation as many prudish people suppose,'
observed n professor of Wiles-letter- s

to a Mail and Express reporter the
other dav.

"They have a direct figurative siff--
nlflcancc ami give scope to an inven-
tive fancy. For example, the expres
sion 'You make me tired! indicates to
a shade tho " feeling of lassitude In-

flicted by a bore. Again, the phrase
i hnt are von givinir iisP is merely a

figurative way of expressing incredul-
ity. Many sanguinary conllicts have
doubtless Wen averted by its use, as
the rugged synonymous phrase, "You
are lying, sir!" has been known to give
ofl'ensp to certain eccentric persons.
Many slanj phrases are the embodi-
ment of a polite spirit. When you are
out with the bovs and exhibit in me
teoric flashes the slumbering hilarity
in your nature, to be told that you 'are
intoxicated" strikes a seusitivo chord in
your breast; but to bo accosted with

V hnt an elegant load vou havo cot.
bring a smile of assent and satisfac
tion to your countenance, every tunc
Uentlemen never acknowledge to be
ing drunk. It is a 'still' or a 'jag' they
have on. Tho word drunk applies
only to tramps. They are synonymous
terms, Lvery ncute intellect will rec
ognize tins subtlo shade of mcauin?.

(.icntlonicii of pugilistic proclivities
are very careful in their language.
Thev appreciate the mollifying effects
of sfang idioms, and aro particular to
employ them in speaking of their en-
counters. Who ever heard a champion
of the ring say that ho gave his antag-
onist a black eye or a bloody nosoP
He prefer, in a spirit of chivalry,
more elegant terms, aud will say that
he 'closed a peeper' or 'tapped the
claret.' If he knocks his opponent
down he will say considerately that he
sent him to grass, if ho gains a vic

tory ho will not injure the feelings of
the vanquished party by boasting that
ho thrashed him, but will throw balm
upon his wounds by stating politely
that he 'done him up.'

"lhe parallel between slang phrases
and nigged English," continued tho
professor, "may bo drawn still far
ther. No man is so devoid of tine feel-

ing as to acknowledge that he has
pawned an artiele. It is less shocking
to hint with a wink that his 'uncle' has
it, or that it is iu 'hock,' or even that
he has 'hung it up.' These expressions
exhibit the deed from a humorous point
of view. In all walks of life wo find
this same endeavor at politeness. A
thief is called a 'fly man or a 'crook,'
a bribe-tak- er is called a 'boodler,' and
swindlers aro called 'bunco-steerer- s'

and 'sawdust men.' This is as it should
be. The English language, devoid of
its figurative idioms, is simply brutal.
This accounts for the birth of the word
dude.'

It is far more elegant than its syn
onym, 'fool, lhe ruthless small boy
might hesitate at the latter, but tho
former ho can shout out at the top of
liia lungs whenever some trillo of hu-

manity may be blowh across his path.
A slang term that has peculiar signifi-
cance u 'a chippy chaser.' This ia ap-
plied to tho persecutors of honorable
working girls. They stand upon the
street coiners until some pretty girls
pass by, and then follow them block
after block talking in a loud voice and
otherwise. .

annoying them. Itisgrat-- J
i i A,

living to Know uiai. mcv are geuoiauy
'lvft. This last expression is applica-bl- o

to those who fail to attain the ob
jects of their desires. The 'chippy
chaser, H successiul in making the
clandestine acquaintance ho seeks,
and in making an appoint incut for
some future evening, is, as a rule,
'stood up.' This means, in unvar-
nished English, that he stands for hour
after hour at the appointed place await-
ing the arrival of the expected female,
probably in a violent rain or snow-
storm, 'for a 'chippy chaser' never
gives up hope, while the honest girl is
possibly sleeping in her bed.

"Here again the politeness of slang
idioms is dcnoiistratod. Tho synonym
of 'chippy chaser' is tho pitiable word
'idiot,' which is rather an unpleasant
sounding term to be applied to a young
man. The inventor of this idiom mer-
its the hearty thanks of the brother-
hood.

"It is obvious," remarked the pro-
fessor in conclusion, "from the fore-
going exposition that our slang origi-
nates from tho innate delicacy of feel-
ing which is a characteristic of Ameri-
cans, from the small boy up. The En-

glish language, when plainly spoken,
is harsh and jarring, and contains
many unpleasant words. Men of line
feeling naturally express thomselves
In a figurative, or. to bo less scholarly.
Pickwickian sense." Arcu Port Mail
and Express.

Grains of Sand.

The manufacture of sand is an im-

portant industry, which has l'ittsburpj
for its headquarters, although the sand
is not made within the limits of the
city. There is a considerable traffic
in Monongahela sand, which is scoop-
ed tin from the bed of the river, to he
used for common buildinp purposes;
but tho manufacture of sand is quite
another affair, and the product goes
into quite u different commodity, which
is j;lus.

Practically glass is almost pure
sand, other substances used ill its
niauufacturo for fluxing being con-
sumed while the sand is transformed
to a greater or less degree of trans-
parency. The sand used in glass-maki-

is almost pure silica, so nearly
pure that there is less than ono per
cent, of iron, magnesia, and alu-

minum, to ninety-nin- e plus per cent,
of the other. And of this sand, which
is quarried out of tho hills anil ground
down to varying degrees of fineness,
and washed to varying degrees of
whiteness, eight hundred tons are
manufactured daily, four hundred tons
being consumed in and about Pitts-
burg, and four hundred tons going
into Eastern ( lliio, and West Virginia
to Wheeling, Bcllaire. Columbus, and
all points within a circuit of ono hun
dred and fifty miles of Pittsburg.
I'uj'ular Science Monthly.

A Boston girl has discovered that
the writing of the name of her best
admirer on the margin of her new
music prevents her lady friends from
borrowing it. They fear their own
young men might not bo favorably
affected by seeing thu iiamo.

"Dear old organ," sighed Araininta,
sentimentally, "it has bei n in the
family for twenty years. How well I
remember, though only 8 years
old, tho day it was bought "

And here she shut up like a clam,
but Richelieu suid "mam?" twice be-

fore lie guessed what was the matter.

THIS papers; thti
ti'.ein
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N. W. AVER & SON, iur tullijrutl kttuui.

18 SPRING

Spring ha come and II. J. HOPKINS A CO. are ready to moot tho demand w ith
a Stock of Sprlnir floods that, to be appreciated, must lis seen. Wo hnvo a LAKUKR
Stock and BUTT Kit VARIETY this (Spring than evor before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
U'e have somoting to suit any person. Ranging In price from 10c. to fl.no per yardLverythlng in the latest and most desirable color. Our SATIN KS. SICKUSl'CK-EKS- ,

LONU-CLOTH- UINHIi AMS, in lact all tho Domestic Goods aro very desira-ble, aud every yard is good value.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
n.?.l,MCI,.,,l!,,!lt. lvl,r"''t "over been so Completely Ntockod as this

rJl ""r ,IH, "J0' 10-- ''2"' aroHAliil AINH. Children-- ; Cloth:log small years. Don't buy until you have looked through our stock.

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our assortment In this line can't be beat any place. Wo buy in Case Lots and k nowtl at wo get the Latest stylos, and at prices tlit aro right. We sell the REST f.1.00Shoo Iu this country.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !

n"reheVi0,!:g;: ffifJ? WW

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS to

TIONESTA,
IN OUR GUOCr.ItY DEPARTMENT

DKIUUEN, FKUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is In oharge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARIC.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

S. B. HAW & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealors in

TJ" 2ST ITTJ 23 JS.

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

A MAN OR WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can bocuro (if
they ho deslrel, u rare chance to inxke
moiiov, bv bandlingTHE HON. HENRY
W. HLAIK'8 (Senator from New Hamp-
shire), Temperance Movement, or THE
CONFLICT IsETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOL. From the fact of the deep
interest beinir taken in the Teinporaneo
Movement an also the hiuh stand-
ing of the writer as a leader of men and
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
vou can readily toe the unusual opportu-
nity ottered to make money by hoIMiik
such a work. If favorable to outfacing
with us, please antiwer at once, as territory
is being taken very rapid!, and give us
full particulars as to your business ex-
perience, reference. Ac.

E. It. RANTER & CO..
t. 1015 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
TESTATE OF RACHEL SIOGINS, late
Hi of Harmony township, Forest county,
Pa., doceased.

Letters ot administration on the above
Estate having beeu granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the aaid
Kstato are requested to muKe payment,
and those having claims, to present the
same without delay to

J. B. SIGINS, Administrator.
May 23, IbeS-- iit. Tionesta, Pa.
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SIGG-IN-S !

GROCERS,
PENN.

W1I.L ALWAYS HE FOUND

AND CHEMICALS!

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG !

We aim to inane our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always sells quickly, and the QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. H'e make no rash as-

sertions, but prove everything we slate in
newspapers when a customer calls ut our
Stor. II vou want Sterling Goods lor
Sterling Cash call and see our stoc k of

CHAMBER SUITS!
SPRINGS. MATTRESSES, PARLOR

SLITS, EASY CHA1HS, TA1JLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Ac. Everything
in the line of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is complete from the Plainest to the most
i'.laouraie goous. uomu unu sue.

i:i.so cuuuixiiUaro,
Undertaker X Embalmer,

331 Exchange Rlock,
next to Exchange Hotel,

WARREN, PA

(JiQC A WEEK and upwards positivelyipt secureii nv men agenis soiling ur.
Scott s Genuine fc.loetno licit, huspensory
etc.. and by ladies selling Dr. Scoll's Elec
tric Corset. Sample I'rew. Stale sex. Dr,
Scott, 818 Broadway, N. Y. Nov.l6-3m- ,

KIRK'S v

WrtiT&MQOuD
FT a

FLOATING GC
13

THE CHIEF
For lh Dnth, Toilet and Uun-Sno-

Whits and Abaolutwlv
If your dfltftr rto no! kwp wwtfi

Olid 10 rents for anmplft ck j

JBS. S. KIRK u
CHICAGO.

W ESTER X NEW YORK A
HYLVANIA RAILROAD.
(Formerly n , h. v. a r. k i

TIM IOTA RLE IN EFFECT M

WcHtwaid PittMburph Di

a.m.! p. M.
7 : 7 fto
4 U 4 M
4 O t 4 2M

i 4S 8 11

2 15 2 40
A.M. r. M.

P. M. P.M.

arritulmi
Pars er.

FoxbniL;..
Krnnklin..

IV...OH City..

P.M.
9 OS i 1 20 11 Bi ar...Oil City U J

fs44 12fiH 11 00 Oleopolln
fS 3.V12M 10 40 ...Enirlo Rook.. '

fx 32 U 47 io :u Presldout....
8 HI 12 82 9 50 Tloniott
8 01 12 HI 8 37 Hickory

f7 63 12 ON 7 M .. Trtmkovvlut- -

7 40 11 6i 7 2--i Tldiu'uHv..
t7 ?:i 1 1 S 20 ...Thompson s .,

7 10 11 J& 5 45 Irvlnelon
A 4!) II 01 Warren
0 12 10 1M ly...Kiur.ua....ni

r. M. A.M. A.M.
p. m; A. M.
4 10 7 Ml lv...Mrdfbrd ,.iir

l.-- .r
'. M. A. M. A. M

(I 12 10 21 1 l..:ar...Kln!iia....l
A Ml 10 HI ;12.M1... Sugar Run..
A 40i M ftji 1 6n ... ., t orydn...
6 3;t 47,11 i:n Onovilln
5 27) 9 42 10 5tii....Wo'.f Run
M7 ! ;i7jl0 24iyiakor Irldg.
6 0S Dir. 9 2...lled Mouse....
4 m! 1)H 7 411... Salamanca...
4 42 8 6i 7 I 'll .So. Carrol Hon
4 i 8 4'i 6.Vi...Ho Vandalia...
4 17 8 112 tl Pi, Allegany
4 10 8 2" 0 0c.lv Oloan ... ,r.

'. M.i A.M.lA.M.I
OF.O. S. HATCH Li '

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gon'l PaH'r on 'J '!

No. 81 -

J. L. CRAIG, Agont. Tion

ALLEGHENY VALLE

Most direct route to Piti..l
East. Only route landing
Vnion Station without di i;

run by Kmki
Time table io ette't Not .

K'orlhward.
1.

a. m .p.m. p. 111 Lv. Ar.ip.in.
9 0l 8 60 2 (Ml Pittsburgh. i 7 !('

10 l:l 10 (HI a is W. 1 June, ;;

10 47 10 as1 404 Kittan uing (I !.l .

11 82 1127; 4 60 Red Rank. 6 2::
1 1 4.i 1 4:1 6 (k-- Eaxt Urady 6 i v
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NORTHWESTER!!

LUMBEP.r...
PURLISHED WEEKLY AT 4.

DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, BY
B. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEA
ft; SIX MONTHS, 2, IN ADVAM ;

THE LUMBERMAN la nublihl i,
tho interest of its subscribers j eonHuetik- -

iy 11 in u in inoaern irauu jour,
nalism. No advertiser ran buy a line in
iu editorial or news pages. That Is wimt
makes it the bOMt advertising medium lu
the world. A Journal In which every oth-
er paragraph is a paid "write up," in il-

lustrated putt', ia absolutely wont-'- 1 t ,

tho reader; it is worse than i; L-
ocalise it la misleading. Til j.,,,;: : :::
has Information to sell at tlifc i,.
per year for 18 or L0 pages per ,

gives more pages of reading matter,
side of its advertising the foil nun
running from 40 to 48 pages each v..,
than any other journal iiublihed
same price iu tho world. Thi y
substantially all tho lumber iiowm,
weekly reviews of the markets siuiii
west, north aud south, are indiKM--
to any lumberman who cares to k'. op i
ed ou current events. Its advertisir
pages contain more valuable ininrnmn. '
than ia given in all the pages of nuuo
lumber journals, As a man.
of fact, its advertising pages are of the ut-
most value to all users of wood-wor- k in,

rmachinery, as they form a complete cata-
logue of the latest and best of all

devices used in lumber manuim
Sond for it.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
li LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAK2S
FREE Government LANDS.
rVBILUUSS OV At'Kia of each In Mtrmwi, Hoi '

l&kti, Montana, Itiuho, Wtuthlnyton and Or-

CCU (1 Cft II ''"''Itcatioiia with MLMiItMKirlbiii. '

tfkRU Ivn I KMT Agricultural, Uraainif i.u i

br Ltuuii no 01.cn to Settlers
I'UAS. B.UWUIL1,LiV1. feBcVi'J;::.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Rest Known Nurseries in tho
country. MokI liberal terms. C ne ualo. t

fauilities. tieneva Nursery, Estahlihvi
1640. W. A T. SMITH, Oencva, N. Y.

R. R. ANDREW
KELLETTVILLK, PA.,

Will handle, in connection with the .;

eral store bUHiuess, Frei-- Meats ot
kinds. The public can be supplied at
times with the best the uuu'ket affords.


